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Overview of the presentation (and report)
•

Context of the report

•

How is technology used to monitor people in care home settings?

•

What are the ethical debates relevant to the use of monitoring technology in care home
settings?

•

What policies and guidance have been developed for the use of monitoring technology in
care home settings?

•

Methodology for the rapid evidence assessment

•

What is the international evidence of the effectiveness of the use of CCTV in care home
settings for service users, carers/families and service providers?

•

What are the possible implications of the current debates and evidence for law, policy,
service provision and practice in Northern Ireland?

Context of the report
•

Concerns about the quality of care and the potential for abuse in care home settings

•

Winterbourne View Hospital

•

Dunmurry Manor Care Home

•

Muckamore Abbey Hospital

•

General acceptance of the importance of promoting the quality of care, and of
preventing the abuse of people, in care home settings

•

More complex question of how that can be best achieved for all people across all care
home settings

•

The question of effectiveness is central and the main focus of the report but there are a
range of overlapping issues which are also important to address

How is technology used to monitor people in care home
settings? (CQC, 2018)
•

Telecare – including personal alarms that people wear or put in their home; sensors
that can track activity and identify risks; memory aids

•

Telemonitoring – wearable, implants or in the home to monitor health such as: blood
sugar, blood pressure, temperature, heart rate, breathing

•

Telemedicine or telehealth - phone or video contact between people and health and
social care professionals and between professionals

•

Digital records - including: care plans, staff information

•

mHealth (or mobile health) including: apps, online patient communities, wearable
technology to promote health

•

Automated triage technology – apps and devices that use algorithms

•

Overt and covert surveillance systems in communal/private settings

What are the ethical debates relevant to the use of
monitoring technology in care home settings?
• Useful frame proposed by John Chesterman (2017) Deputy Public
Advocate for Victoria in Australia
• How would you respond if the Department of Health proposed installing
CCTV in your living room and kitchen, with the aim of promoting your
health and protecting you from harm, and perhaps also proposes to install
cameras in your bathroom and bedroom for your benefit
• The instinctive response tends to be largely negative, on the other hand,
the initial, instinctive response to the proposal that CCTV may be used to
try to prevent people in care home settings tends to be more mixed or
even positive

What are the ethical debates relevant to the use of
monitoring technology in care home settings?
• Rights based issues – the balancing of protection and privacy
• The benefits vs harm debate – the potential intended and unintended
effects of increased uses of technology
• Perspectives of service users who live in care home settings, their family
and friends, and staff who work in care home settings
• Legal debates including issues of capacity and consent
• Practical and economic perspectives – what are the possible and best use
of scarce resources

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
•

General principles

•

Niemeijer, A., Frederiks, B., Depla , M. F. I. A., Eefsting, J., & Hertogh, C. M. P. M. (2013) The place of surveillance technology in residential care for
people with intellectual disabilities: is there an ideal model of application. Journal of Intellectual Disability Research, 57(3), 201-215.
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2788.2011.01526.x

•

Fisk, M. (2015) Surveillance technologies in care homes: Seven principles for their use. Working with Older People, Volume 19 (2): 51-59. DOI:
10.1108/WWOP-11-2014-0037. http://dx.doi.org/10.1108/WWOP-11-2014-0037

•

Related guidance (on the general use of surveillance cameras and the associated data)

•

Home Office (2013) Surveillance Camera Code of Practice. London: Home Office. Available online at
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/surveillance-camera-code-of-practice

•

Surveillance Camera Commissioner (2014) Code of Practice. A Guide to the 12 principles. London: Surveillance Camera Commissioner. Available
online at https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/368115/Leaflet_v6_WEB.pdf

•

Information Commissioner’s Office (2018) In the picture: A data protection code of practice for surveillance cameras and personal information.
Wilmslow: Information Commissioner’s Office. Available online at https://ico.org.uk/media/1542/cctv-code-of-practice.pdf

•

Ontario - Information and Privacy Commissioner of Ontario (2015) Guidelines for the Use of Video Surveillance. Toronto: Information and Privacy
Commissioner of Ontario. Available online at https://www.ipc.on.ca/resource/guidelines-for-the-use-of-video-surveillance/

•

New Zealand – Privacy Commissioner (2009) Privacy and CCTV. A guide to the Privacy Act for businesses, agencies and organisations. Wellington:
Office of the Privacy Commissioner. Available online at https://www.privacy.org.nz/news-and-publications/guidance-resources/privacy-and-cctv-aguide-to-the-privacy-act-for-businesses-agencies-and-organisations/

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
•

Specific guidance by jurisdiction

•

England - Care Quality Commission (2015, updated in 2018) Using surveillance in your care service. Newcastle upon Tyne: Care Quality Commission.
Available online at https://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/all-services/using-surveillance-your-care-service

•

England - Office for Standards in Education, Children's Services and Skills (Ofsted) (2019) Surveillance and monitoring in residential childcare
settings. Accessed online on 01/12/19 at https://www.gov.uk/guidance/surveillance-and-monitoring-in-residential-childcare-settings

•

Scotland – Care Inspectorate (2018) Guidance for care providers in Scotland using CCTV (closed circuit television) in their services. Dundee; Care
Inspectorate. Available online at https://hub.careinspectorate.com/media/1515/guidance-for-care-providers-in-scotland-using-cctv-in-theirservices.pdf

•

Republic of Ireland - Health Information and Quality Authority (2013) National Standards for Residential Services for Children and Adults with
Disabilities. Dublin: Health Information and Quality Authority. Available online at https://www.hiqa.ie/reports-and-publications/standard/nationalstandards-residential-services-children-and-adults

•

Republic of Ireland - National Disability Authority (2015) NDA advice on CCTV in residential settings. Dublin: National Disability Authority. Available
online at http://nda.ie/nda-files/NDA-Advice-re-CCTV-in-Residential-Settings.pdf

•

Northern Ireland - Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (2016) Guidance on the use of Overt Closed Circuit Televisions (CCTV) for the
Purpose of Surveillance in Regulated Establishments and Agencies. Belfast: Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority. Available online at
https://www.rqia.org.uk/getattachment/01e1fbdb-8b2e-4c20-b102-6215cce13961/CCTV-Guidance-for-the-Purpose-of-Surveillance-in-RegulatedEstablishments-and-Agencies.pdf.aspx

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
• General themes in the existing policies and guidance
• Should be for a specific purpose (to promote care/prevent abuse)
• Based on a comprehensive assessment
• Consultation with all involved

• Issues of consent and capacity (best interests)
• Consideration of legal requirements

• Training issues
• Practical/operational considerations

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
• National Disability Authority (2015) in Ireland have also produced specific
NDA advice on CCTV in residential settings which includes a briefing paper
on the range of issues involved
• “The National Disability Authority advises against the introduction of
CCTV as practice in residential disability centres for the purpose of
detecting or deterring abusive behaviour…

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
•

The introduction of CCTV technology can not be a substitute for tackling issues around
culture, practice, and fundamental respect for the human rights of service users that
should underpin disability services. People with disabilities say that what makes them
feel safe is being treated with dignity and respect by staff, feeling included, being
supported to be independent and to advocate for themselves. Even with CCTV, abuse
can take place off-camera or in private zones like bedrooms if there is a negative
culture and a lack of respect.

•

The introduction of CCTV would also raise serious issues around privacy, consent, and
security and retention of recorded material. In practical terms, the volume of recorded
material would make it very difficult and expensive to review even a sample.” (p.1)

What policies and guidance have been developed for
the use of monitoring technology in care home settings?
•

Regulation and Quality Improvement Authority (2016)’s Guidance on the use of Overt
Closed Circuit Televisions (CCTV) for the Purpose of Surveillance in Regulated
Establishments and Agencies

•

Key principles; how the need for CCTV should be assessed; that data protection
requirements for any footage; that covert and hidden cameras are beyond the scope
of RQIA’s guidance; the importance of staff awareness; the need for policies and
procedures; the need for appropriate record keeping; the importance of suitable
equipment; and the consent and capacity issues involved. It also details the relevant
wider legislative, regulatory and guidance context of the use of CCTV.

•

CCTV should not be used in areas and rooms where service users normally receive
personal care or where they could reasonably expect relative privacy.

Methodology for the
Rapid Evidence Assessment

Summary of search results

Included studies
15 Qualitative

1 RCT

7 Quantitative

1 Mixed methods

1 Systematic review

Study locations & populations
UK

10 studies

The Netherlands

5 studies

USA/Canada

5 studies (6 reports)

Sweden

2 studies

Australia

2 studies

•

Older people & people with dementia living at home (8)

•

Residential care – older people/people with dementia (7),
people with learning disabilities (2), people with epilepsy (2),

•

Residential treatment for sexually abused adolescents (1)

•

Healthcare professionals/home care workers (8)

•

Family members (4)

•

General population (2)

•

Hospital unit (1)

What is the international evidence of the effectiveness of the use of
CCTV in care home settings for service users, carers/families and service
providers?
• Quality was reasonably low – only two RCTs (Smart Homes; CCTV vs physical
restraint in dementia patients), one cost-effectiveness study of telehealth
• No studies on psychiatric inpatient settings
• Very few actually tested the effectiveness of CCTV within care homes
• We included research that had general relevance to the debate:
‘Smart Home’ technologies that can assist people to ‘age in place’

Alternative assisted technology that can reduce the need for CCTV
Attitudes towards surveillance within healthcare settings

The effectiveness of CCTV as a tool for solving crime
Technology to monitor staff performance

Smart homes & passive monitoring technology
Smart homes:
• Practicalities, understanding how people use technology,
integrating technology into everyday lives, ‘age in place’, personal
responses to smart homes

Passive monitoring within care home settings:
• Similar technology to Smart Homes, monitoring vital signs,
acoustic surveillance, automatic doors, GPS tags, bed motion
sensors

Attitudes to surveillance
Resident & family member views
Healthcare professionals views of surveillance
Ethical issues, decision-making

Technology designed to improve care
•

Increasing non-contact where appropriate:
observation data used to create algorithms to predict
nocturnal seizures;
reducing night-time checks;
CCTV vs physical restraint
Video-based clinician feedback – improve care, self-care
Observation of CCTV footage to prevent injury
Technology to support therapeutic approaches, demedicalisation,
facilitate ‘wandering’
General population – telemonitoring/telehealth

•
•
•

•

Technology designed to improve efficiencies
•

Staff monitoring/tracking technology to increase efficiency

Technology designed to reduce crime
• Technology to reduce crime

There is virtually no academic
research on the efficacy or
residual effects of cameras in
care homes.
Berridge, 2019

What is the international evidence of the effectiveness of the use of
CCTV in care home settings for service users, carers/families and service
providers?
• Hayward’s (2017) systematic review identified 43 papers and failed to
establish any clear evidence of camera surveillance being effective in
protecting the welfare of people with disabilities in residential care. He
concluded that it was disliked by people with disabilities and was regarded
with suspicion by staff. Functionality was limited and the ethical
challenges associated with its deployment are considerable. It is expensive
and difficult to trial and there is no evidence that camera surveillance
increases functional performance, increases independence or improves
quality of life. As with Welsh and Farrington’s 2009 review of public area
CCTV and crime prevention, its expectations of the use of CCTV often
exceeded performance.

What is the international evidence of the effectiveness of the use of
CCTV in care home settings for service users, carers/families and service
providers?
•

Key themes

•

Tension between the needs of residents, their family members and those providing care

•

Relationship-based care, cultural change and the institutionalisation of care settings

•

Improving care

•

Creating a culture of mistrust, the negative impact on staff

•

Data security

•

Accountability

•

Identifying and monitoring health behaviours

•

Utility as a crime solving tool

•

Consent and capacity

•

The importance of consulting with all stakeholders

•

Cost effectiveness

What are the possible implications of the current debates and evidence
for law, policy, service provision and practice in Northern Ireland?
• Based on the rapid evidence assessment there is insufficient research
evidence to support the proposal to use CCTV in care home settings
• There are a range of complex debates involved but the evidence does not
support its use
• The legal issues (especially regarding data and covert surveillance) are also
complex

• IF CCTV is proposed, consultation, consent and best interests are central
considerations
• Practical and operational issues are also important

Initial comments and possible areas for discussion
• Current and past experiences of the use of CCTV and other surveillance
technologies
• Perspectives on the ongoing debates (protection and privacy; benefits and
harm; views of different groups; legal issues; practical and economic
issues)
• Possible next steps

